
Saturday, March 24- 6-11pm; Auctions (Live and Silent); DJ and Dancing

Tickets:
Advanced tickets through March 16 available 
online. If your name is not on the list, don’t 
worry! Tickets will also be available for purchase 
at the door.

What to Wear, Whatever! Anything Goes: 
If you're wondering what to wear or are planning 
on wearing a costume, know that anything goes 
on Mardi Gras! Elaborate costumes, masks, and 
crazy outfits are the norm for anyone wanting to 
go all out for this celebration! Don’t want to wear 
a costume? That's ok! You’ll fit right in wearing 
purple, green, and gold. Most importantly, dress 
comfortably and get ready for a night of fun!

Hours:
Come early! The doors open at 6:00 p.m. with the 
announcement of classroom raffle winners 
and our highly anticipated $25 mystery 
item trays.

What to Bring:
Bring your Auction Catalog, cash 
and checkbook (preferred), or 
credit card.

Cars and Parking:
There will be a Dover Police officer 
on the property to enforce parking 
rules. Please carpool and follow 
directions in the lot, as no cars may 
park on Cross Street.

Bar:
Drink tickets will be $5 and options are Wine, 
Beer, Prosecco and a signature Voo Doo Punch. 
And, of course, a variety of free non-alcoholic 
drinks will also be available.

Food:
Heavy appetizers and desserts with a New Orleans 
flair. Don’t go out to eat ahead of time---there will 
be plenty of delicious food at the party!

Chickering Raffle:
Be sure to purchase your raffle tickets in advance 
for a chance to win one of the amazing student 
art masterpieces, classroom parties and more! 
Raffle order forms go home in backpacks on 
February 27th and tickets are on sale through 
March 19th.  

No Smoking:
The party is at Chickering and the law is very 

clear–no smoking on school grounds, 
inside or out!

Adults Only:
Remember, the Auction is an 
adults-only party. Children are 

prohibited from coming onto school 
property while the temporary liquor 
license is being exercised.

But let us know if you have ANY 
questions. See you on March 24!

Latest Auction Scoop

Laissez les Bons Temps Rouler! Join your friends as Chickering is 
transformed into a Mardi Gras Carnival for the biggest fundraiser of the year! 
Below are some details to help plan your night.
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